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EVENING HERALD
KSTAIH.IS1IK1) 1870.

Published every Uvcnlng, Kxeept Sunday, at
8 ftoorn Jaiidim Htrkrt, Nkau Ckntre.

The llrrnlil la ricllveird inShcnnndonh nnd tlio
surrounding towns for six eents n week, pay
able to the- carriers. Ily mail 3.00 n year, or 23
cents n month, payable in advance. Advertise-mnt-s

chnriml nccorilliifftonimeonnil position.
Thn publishers reserve the. right to change the
nosltion ot advertisements whenever tlio

of news ilemniiiln it. The right is
reserved to reject nny advertisement, wlietlier
paid for or not, that the publishers niny deem
Improper. Advertising rotes Inndo known
upon nppllcntion.

:K stored nt tlio postoflico nt Shenandoah, Pn., a
Bccoml class mall matter.

TJSLKPHONK CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
WK1)NKH1)AY, DIXlliMHElt 18, 18U3.

A twknty jH?r cent.' assessment is rather
u rough Christinas present for Hauling stock-

holders.

Jhhubai.um 1ms 135 saloons. Mahnuoy

Uty American. how did you i

find that out?

Conorhcs adjourns tills weok for tho
holidays, Hero's hoping, when it assembles,

it will lw in good trim for work.

HlsToitv will siiy of Cleveland that ho

hunted more ducks and disgusted more
Dcmocralrt than any other President.

If Turkey in Kuropu uud Asia, too, for
that matter could be dispocd of ns effectu-

ally ns turkey in America will bo next week,
Trhat a blessing it would be

A pakik from l'ottsvillo came to town and
with a glib toiiKUo soon roped in a lot of
advertising for a guttei-suip- o sheet that not
one person in ten looked at.

Kvidhntly Secretary Carlisle doesn't ob-

ject in tho least to a little thing like a thirty
or forty million deficit. In fact, he distinctly
intimates that on tho whole ho is rather fond

of doficits. i

If Senator Coylo doesn't reach tho halls of

Congress he will mako some of tho other
fellows very weary. Every Aiuorican citizen
has the right to aspire to higher honors, and
tho Senator is only climbing tho ladder
round by round.

The railroad accident at Mt. Carmcl is
fully reported in our news columns, and it Is

gratifying to know that so few are fatally
injured. The IItjiai.d gives tho news the
day it happens, and as a consequence leads
its contemporaries.

TiiKShamokin foot ball enthusiasts who

appeared so anxious on paper for :i game

with Manager Fahoy's eleven, appear to

have gono in their holes and pulled tho hulo

in after them. They well know from ex-

perience that Shenandoah has tho champion
team and tlio money to back them, and henco

the Sliamokin flunk.

Timni; will lio lots of fun fortho "boys"
when tlio time arrives to cleci n successor to

Hon. Charles fJ. linimin. Tho Senator from
tlio 30th district pioposes to contest ovtjry
inch of ground with the statesman from
Itinorsvillc, and there appears to bo a nilghly
influence at tho back of him. Wo await tho
battlo of tho political giants with a great deal
of apprehension for tho ltepublicim party.

In tho eleven months sinco Jnnuary 1st

this country imported $7,000,000 mora goods

than wo exported. In the mine period in

IbSI the exports exceeded tlio imports
$lStl,000,000, so that there has been a change
of $133,000,000 in trade against ns ns com-

pared with lbOl. And yet tho President
tells us tho continued of green-

backs is tho cause of allurfliiaiicialtruublcs.
It does not lcnuiro much knowledge of

political economy to And tlio cause of the
great increase in importations since the
Wilson tariff law went into eil'eet.

r. his message to Congress yesterday on

tho Venezuela dispute, President Cleveland
has risen above a mere paitism, and d

the proper American spirit. Tlio

President voices the sontiuient of tlio people

and his exposition of the .Monroe doctriuo is

mi clear that England cannot fail to under-

stand it. Tho hourly reception accorded tho
message by Congress, on both sides of the
chamber, is evidence that the rights of the
United States will bo maintained at all
hazards. The present occupant of tho
White House has nt kwt placed liimelf in
touch with tho American people uud reached
tlio high plane of patriotism.

Public' sentiment is certainly with tho
Itallroadors' Association in its efforts to
induco tho Lehigh Valley Hallroad olllclals to
rcliuUite those of their old employes, accord-i- n

to an agreement entered into by both
parties to tho controversy, who aro still out
of thoir positions by reason of tlio strike two
years ago. When the strike was declared oif

tho men were led to bellevo that they would

be token back; they are justifiable in insist-

ing that tho terms of that agreement bo faith-

fully kept. It appears, however, that the
high officials wcro not aware that the old

employes woro bolng discriminated against,
until tho IntVrviow with the Brotherhood
otlicors and President Wilbur brought tlio
fact to light. It is plcasiug to nolo that tb

latter has aiurcd tho employes that the
agreement will bo fully carried out on the
part of tho company and that there will be

no further discrimination tolerated.

A CHURCH CONSECRATION.

An Important Hvent nt All Snlnts' Church
Next Sunday.

Tlio congregation of All Saints' l'rotostnnt
rplseopnl elm rcli , on East Oak street, recently
succeeded in getting tin) edifice clear of debt
nml noxt Sunday has hcon soloctcd for Its
consecration, Tlio sorvlco will bo held nt
10:30 n. m. nnd nt tlio samo tlmo n class of
ten children nnd ten ndults will ho confirmed,
llcv. N. S. Itiilison, I), I)., lllshop of Central
Pennsylvania, will olllclato nt tlio sorvlco, as-

sisted by Kov. J. V, Powers, Arclulcncon
of Pottsvillc, nnd probably sovcnil
other visiting clergymen, nnd tho
rector, Itcv. O. V. VnuFosscn. Tlio
chnrcli lias been Undergoing oxtenstvo
alterations nnd improvements during tho
past weok nnd will bo elaborately decorated
with spruce, laurel and flowers fortho coming
event Tho occasion will bo n jubilco for tho
congregation, aside from tlio solemnity
attending it. Until n few weeks ngo the
members woro discouraged. They were
without n rector for eight months nnd tho
Intorcst rapidly diminished, notwithstanding
tlio earnest nnd faithful work of Mr. Charles
llnskins, tho lay reader. A leader in the
person of n rector was required to revive tlio
Iptorcst nnd spirit and simo Kev. Van lWen
lias assumed cliargo n Very gratifying change
has taken placo. Tho members linvo become
enthusiastic and inoro united, and tluwo
who dropped out are rapidly returning. Tho
immediate future for tlio congregation is very
bright and in tho Spring tho church will bo
very much enlarged and improved. Of
course, us has been Intimated, the change is
In n great measure duo to the new rector,
Itov. Vnn Fossen, who has worked with
persistency nnd lldelily that wins favor out-
side aB well as within the congregation. Itev.
Van Fossen is n young man with n bright
future. Ho was born at a small placo known
as Hyiicr's Hun, Center county, in 1S07, and
graduated from tho Philadelphia Divinity
School in 16D1. Ho was rector at
tho Church of tho Nativity in Soutli Bethle-
hem for a year, and for eighteen months pre-
ceding last October, when ho took chargo of
All Saints', was in charge of Christ Church at
Milton. His cordial and genial disposition
nnd studious attention to the welfaro of tho
congregation has made him very popular
withMiis present charge.

In Self Defense
you ought to keep your flesh up. Disease
will follow, if you let it get below n healthy
standard. No matter how this comes, what
you need is Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. That is the greatest flesh-build-

known to medical science, far surpassing
filthy Cod liver oil and all its nasty com-
pounds. It's suited to tho most delicate
stomachs. It makes tho morbidly thin,
plump and rosy, with health and strength.

bona lor a lreo pamphlet, or remit 10 cts.
(stamps) and get a book of 108 pates with
testimonials, addresses and portraits. Ad-
dress World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, G03 .Main Street, Itull'alo, N. Y.

Kupturo or breach, nermanentlv cured
without tho knife. Address, for pamnhlct
and references, World's Dispensary Medical
.ussopiaiioii, nuuaio, .. v.

Holiday Kxcurslon Tickets In Itciullug
Jtiiilrond.

Christmas week is the great timo for a
general homo gathering of all tho family.
Iho Heading lfailroad to accommodate its
patrons and also to stimulate travel during
tho Holidays offers special inducements in
way of fares over its lines. Between all points
on its lines (except between Philadelphia and
Ticiiton proper) Special Excursion Tickets
will lie sold December 21st to astli inclusive,
December 31st and January 1st, 1M)0. All
good to return until and including January
7th, ISOO1. The minimum rates for tlieso
Special Tickets will bo !2o cents for adults and
13 cents for children. For information ns to
rates anil arrangements with connecting rail
roads consult Heading Jtailroad Ticket
Agents.

Help Comes to TIiomj Who Tultn
Hod Flag Oil for Sprains, Burns, Cuts. At

Grtihler Bros., drug btofe.

Tlio Almshouse Deal.
The appointments at the almshouse con

tinue to bo tho subject of much speculation
among tho leading Republican politicians of
the county, and rumors of deals and counter--

deals arc floating around at a lively rate.
An effort is being made to havo Poor Direc-
tors Middleton and Dietrich get together
this week and decidetiipon tlio appointments
to he made. The following almshouse em-

ployes, Wash. Orme, John W. Kcesc, Peter
Wachtcr and Edward Hughes, in company
with Hon. Seth Oriue, called upon Director
Middleton at Gllherton yesterday, for the
purpose of effecting a deal with that gentle-
man and Mr. Dietrich.

When most needed it is not unusual for
your family physician to bo away from home.
Such was the experience of Mr. J. Y.
Sclicnck, editor of tho Caddo, Ind. Ter.,
Bannor, when his little girl, two years of age,
was threatened with a severe attack of croup.
Ho says: "My wife Insisted that I go for
the doctor, but as our family physician was
out of town I purchased a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Hemedy, which relieved her
immediately. I will not bo without it in tho
future" 23 and 00 cent bottles for salo by
Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Nmcr rails lor Coughs ami Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

ZlTiiltiiuoy City llusluess College,
This excellent college, at 203 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ..ad
Typewriting courses equal to any in tlio stato
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

Why sillier with Coughs, Colds and ji
Grippe when laxative Bromo Quinine, will
cure you in ono day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlii9inlthlng done call
on E. F. Gullaghor 18 Wost Centra street.
Dealer ir stoves.

Must Take an OuUlilo Job.
La wrenco Murphy, the flro boss at Packer

No. 2 colliory. who was burned by an ox
plosion of gas which ho Ignited himself, on
Friday last, is still under treatment at the
stato hospital. His Injuries, though painful,
are not serious. In consequence of tlio ac-

cident, tho Lehigh Coal Company has Issued
an order tluit hereafter all flro bosses in its
employ shall not carry their naked light
farther than tho bottom of tho slopo or shaft,
as tho case may bo. According to a standing
rule of tho coinpanyMurphy can never again
sccuro employment underground in any
capacity from tho company. Ho may bo
employed, howovor, as an outside hand.
Slurphy has a wife and eleven children.
Ashland Tolegratn.

PITttY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Iteglon Chron-
icled for Ilnsty Perusal.

Tax Collector Scanlan made payment on
his '01 duplicate at the court houso yester-
day.

Tho son of Jacob Gillespie, of
Mahnuoy City, is suffering from append Ictls,
and an operation will bo performed to save
his lire,

Itev. Joseph 8. Lame died In Philadelphia
of pulmonary troubles. Ho was a Methodist
preacher and well known in tills county, ills
last chargo being nt Tnmnqua.'

Tlio Jcddo No. 5 colliery has been shut
down indefinitely, owing to a shortago in the
water supply. Tills is tho first colllory to
shut down sinco the drought was broken.

A mnsB meeting of tho employes of tho
Chamberlain Coal Company was hold this
afternoon to devise moans to employ counsel
to look nfter their claims against tho com-
pany.

W. H. Huntzingor, of town, who was n
short timo ago committed to tho county jail
on a serious chargo by his widowed mother,
was yesterday removed to tho Huntingdon
licforinatory.

Samuel Garner, foreman of tho Jcanesvillo
Iron Works machine, shops, and formerly of
Ashland, left yesterday for Minnesota, where
he will bo stationed several weeks supervis-
ing the erection of machinery constructed by
tho above company.

ltueklen's Arnica Salic.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuta,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuts piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded. Price
S3 cents per box. For salo by A. Wasloy.

PERSONAL. '

J. K. and M. H. Kchlcr spent y at
Philadelphia.

Jlr. and Mrs. M. J. Lnwlor visited friends
at Fottsvillo

Miss Carrie Folnier will spend tho holidays
with her parents in town.

Mr. and Mrs. a. J. Owens, of r reclaim,
are guests of town friends.

Mluo Inspector Stein paid an olllclal visit
to Mahanoy City yesterday.

M. D. Mastcllcr, of Beaver Valley, was a
guest of town friends

Capt. W. W. Hcflhcr, of Centralis, was a
business visitor to town tills morning.

Itov. VanFosfcu and wife made a pleasant
call at the Herald office this morning.

Mrs. E. C. Brobst nnd Sirs. Joseph Ball
went to Mincrsvillo this morning' to visit
friends.

Miss Bella Stanton, of Schuylkill Haven, is
tho guest of Miss Annie Burke, of West
Centre Btrcet.

Georgo B, Dcnison, representing Dictz,
Deuison & Prior, of Cleveland, transacted
business in town

Misses Fannie Hothstein, of Pottsvillc, and
Annie Kabinowitz, of Mahanoy City, wore
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Supowitz,
yesterday.

The riui'iilx Valr.
Tlio Plurnix Hoso Company, of town, arc

making preparations for holding their fair,
which will open in their new building, on
Xorth Jardin street, on Saturday evening
next, and will continue for two weeks. The
committee is now engaged in gathering up
donations made by tho people, and thoso who
have not donated havo yet sutllcient timo to
assist tho fire laddies in wiping out tlio Jebt
on their new building.

Havo the leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Bell, tho plumber.

Pound on u Pavement.
At about ten o'clock this morning Chief of

Police Tosh found a man lying in a stupor
on the pavement at the corner of Main and
Centre streets. The mail was dressed in
bricklayer's clothes and was so drunk that it
was necessary to haul him to tho lockup in a
wagon. He will bo kept a prisoner until ho
is in a condition to givo an account of him-

self.

The Phceuix Fair will open on Saturday
evening.

T7Tushtlio War in Africa.
HOME, Dec. IS. Premier Crispl has

asked for a urcdic of twunty million lire
for tho purpose of pushing' tlio military op
erations in Atriea contemplated by the
government in view of tho recent defeat in
Abyssinia of Major Toselli uud the killing-o-

a largo part of tho foroo uuilurlilm. Tho
committee on tlio budget has approved
Premier Crispi's request.

Tlio Hero of Clilckumaiiga Dead.
IvKNTON, O., Dec. 18. General .Moses B.

Walker, tho hero of Chickaiuauga, died
yesterday, uged 70. Eleven days ago ho
was stricken with paralysis. General
Walker served throughout tho war, and
was conspicuous for his bravery in bixteeu
battles. Ho was the Inst mnn that left tho
bloody field of Clilekamauga.

Murdered In a Snliion Jtow.
Wn.KKSHAI!I!E, Pa., Dec. 18. William

Dangcllo ami Giovanni Diistalo, two Ital-
ians, quarrelled over a gamo of cards in a
saloon at Pittstou, when Destalo stubbed
Dangcllo three times in tho neck with a
knife. Tho jugular vein was severed and
tho Injured man died in ton minutes.
Dostalo was arrested.

Best plumbing is douo by P. W. Bell.

No need to sulfer with rheumatism, lum-
bago, neuralgia, cramps or colic, Dr. Thomas
Eclcctric Oil euros all such troubles, and
does it quickly.

Coming Kvents.
Dec. 30. Cantata, "Tho Jolly Farmers,"

in the P. M. church, under tho auspices of
tho Y. P. A.

Tlio wife of Mr. D. Hobinson, a prominent
lumberman of Hartwick, N. Y., was sick
with rheumatism for live months. Iu speak-
ing of It, Mr. Hobinson says : "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is tho only thing that gave her
any rest from pain. For the reliof of pain
it eanuot bo beat." Many very bad cases of
rheumatism havo been cured by it. For salo
at 00 cents per bottlo by Gruhler Bros., drug-
gists.

CANVASSER WANTED.

Are YOU busy ?
Hen of all Kinds Wear Clothes.
And our business Is to make Clothes for nil

Kinus oi men.

Custom Tailor Made Suits
from $10.00 to $30.00. Trousers from 82.75

to S10.00.

We want a bright and energetic
nun of lartse acquaintance to solicit orders for

them and It will pay him well to do it.

Address, 8. J. 1).

lifaj clto Placo, Now York.

"i '! it'

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Oscar Hennlgan, colored, was executed
yesterday at GlddlnirS, Tex., for tho nssnv
nation of Martha Hradloy, 11 years old,
Who rejected his olfor of marriage.

Tho Irish National Alliance, from tho
headquarters In Now York, Ibsuc.i n mani-
festo offering the government 100,000 vol-
unteers In caso of war with England.

A Southern Pacific express train was
wrecked uenr Towels, Col., n Pullman
and n tourist car rolling down an einlmnk-lnont- .

Sovor.il passengers vrero injured.
Govcrnor-oleo- t Lowndes, of Maryland,

was tendered a banquet in Washington
last night. In n speech ho declared that
Maryland would ho In tho Republican
column In lS'.K).

In tho Chicago city council an ordlnnnce
was presented providing that street rail-
road companies shall collect but throe
sonts faro from passengers who aro

to stand.
Major C. T. Picton is manager of tho

State Hotel, at Dcnison, Toxas, which tho
traveling men say is ono of tho best hotels
in that scctiou. In speaking of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed?
Major Picton says : "I havo used it myscli
and in my family for sovoral years, and take
pleasure in saying that I consider it nn in-

fallible cure for diarrhoea and dysentery. 1

always recommend it, and havo frequently
administered It to my guests in tho hotel, and
in every caso It has proven itself worthy of
unqualified endorsement. For sale by
Gruhler Bros., druggists. '

Sympathy btrlkes In Now York.
NF.w YonK, Deo. 18. Tho steam fitters

strike, which has been on for several
weoks, was further oxtonded yesterday by
tho calling out of 2,000 more men. Tho
men called out aro carpenters, plumbers,
housesmlths and sheot iron workers. This
brings tho number up to nearly 8,000, with
tho prospect of more being called out In a
day or two.

Suspect Owen ltoleuscil from Custody.
Chicago, Dec. 18. S. A. Owen, who

was hold on suspicion of having sent in-
fernal machines to Messrs. Pullman and
Armour, was given his freedom by Postal
Inspector Stuart yesterday afternoon. Tho
Inspector says there is no proof that Owen
was tho sender of tho machines.

Sent to the Itefbrinutory.
DoYLTSTOWN, Pa., Deo. 18. Tho jury in

tho case ot assault and battery against tho
boys who wrecked the cars on the Perkaslo
toboggan last summer, came Into court
yesterday with a verdict of guilty.
Judgo Yerkes sentenced them to a term
in tho Pennsylvania reformatory.

mntism with its dreadful pains and aches,
is a disease of the blood. Lactic acid
accumulates in the vital fluid and settles
in the joints, to tho intense agony ot tho
sufferer. Hood's Sarsaparilla neutralizes
this acid, restores the rich healthy quality

mafism
ot the blood, and thus drives out and
prevents rheumatism. Hundreds of testi-
monials tell ol crutches thrown away,
lame backs, arms and legs cured, by

SarsaparslSa
Tho Ono True Blood Purifier. Jlj 0 for 55.

Prepared only ly C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Slass,

Hood's Pills WuMftSr
.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.

vYiHT ,T ,S! richest of all rertoratlve
.0?hs' ",c)!" replaces the aamo sabstanceaand nerves that are exhaneted in

indigestion,high living, overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES ! By the bloodpn5.?d;ich'", tneaigestfon creates

folld muscle and atrDngth" The nervesmade stronir.the brain Vcomea active andclear. 1 or restoring lost vitality andwasting drains and.weakness in either eei.ltVa"
SSSKVJ-- m 'fn'"egnlatorlt Js worth itsa week. Price 5no.. or. boxes Sfuo. DruggiBtsorbymail. Hook free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1M2 Chestnut Bt.. Philadelphia.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

If you want nn cany shave,
As nood as Imrhcr ever ruvc,
Call at Charles Uerr's shavine saloon,
Morning, night or hugy noon;
Will cut your hnlr with ease and grace
To suit tho contour of your face

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

FOURTEEN SAILORS DROWNED.

The Oernmn Ship Athena I.ont at Sea, and
Only Six Were Saved.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 18. Tlio Gorman
ship Athonii was lost nt sea on Sunday,
Deo. IB, togother with fourteon Bailors,
who woro part of n crew of twenty men,
tho first mate, second mato and four sea-
men being picked up by tho British steamer
TBfna, bound for this port.

Tlio Athena left Now York on Deo. 10
with a cargo of naptha In barrels and sov-or-

hundred oases of Bho
experienced sevcro weather Until Friday.
On that day alio had all her masts carried
away, nud tho vessel sprung a leak. Her
bow sunk down into tho water, and tho
deck was submerged up to whero tho fore-
mast had been. On Saturday morning tho
Tafna was sighted. Distress signals woro
hoisted, but on account of tho heavy soas
tho British steamer could not get near her.
Tho Tafna signaled that she would stand
by until Sunday.

Putulay morning, about 8 o'clook, tho
Tafua approached tho disabled Athena,
and when within a cablo's length of her n
flnmo was seen to shoot out of tho conter
of tho deck, and tin) port holes nt thoBtern.
A terrific explosion followed and Instantly
every man on board tho Athena was cither
thrown or jumped into tho water. Tlio
Tafna put out boats to rescue tlio men,
but they were unnblo to plok up but six.

Tho Athena was 1,888 tons register and
was formerly nn American vessel. Her
cargo was valued nt $15,000. Captain Haak,
her commander, was about IS years of ago,
and litis a wlfo and two children in Ger-
many.

Who Said They Havo n Cough ?
Advice Take Pan-Tin- 2oc. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

u (.iiainpngno's stormy l'aisogc.
New York, Deo. 18. The French lino

sfroamorLa Champngc, from Havre, ar-
rived at her pier yesterday after an oxcop-tionall- y

stormy passage. During tho on-tir- o

passage La Champagne experienced a
succession of hard gales. At 0:80 a. in.,
Deo. I), a great wavo swept over tho port
sldo of tho vessel, smashed tho lifeboats
and poured into tho saloon and library,
breaking tho heavy mahogany saloon stair-
case. Tho sleeping passengers weronwak-ene- d

by tho rush of wntcr, which deluged
many stato rooms, and to add to their ex-
citement the electric light plant gavo out,
leaving tho ship In total darkness for sonio
tlmo. Tho olllcors qulckl; '.layed tho
fears of tho passengers. Tho vessel carried
over 400 passengers.

Constipation is tho cause of all sorts of
serious disorders ol tho blood, (strong cathar-
tics aro worse than useless. Burdock Blood
Bitters is nature's own remedy for troubles
of this sort.

.Tnll ltrenking Prevented.
Mattkwan, N. Y., Doc, 18. Another

conspiracy looking to tho dollvory of con-
victs nt tho asylum for criminal Insane has
been frustrated by tho confession of tho
ringleader, Pat SIcGulro, ono of tho five
who escaped with Oliver Curtis Perry last
spring. A keeper named John Urown acted
ns a go between for tho three convicts who
wcro in tho plot and parties in Now York.
Brown was arraigned beforo Justice Hoys-rat-

Svaivod examination and was held
for tho grand jury. Several implements,
including u revolver, had boon distributed
among tho prisoners. McGulro, realizing
that ho might havo to commit murder,
confessed tho plot.

Struck tho Sheriff and Ksrnped.
NEWliunan, N. Y., Dec. 18. Dr. T. C.

M. Weaver, a clairvoyant and fortuno
teller, who is wanted in Krie, Pa., for al-

leged misdemeanor, was arrested by Sheriff
Schauta iu tho Exchange hotel at Marl-
borough. Soon after ho was taken to

custody, and whilo they were still in tho
hotel eaver struck tho sheriff on tlio
faco and mado his oscapo. Weaver camo
to Marlborough not long ngo nnd pur-
chased a houso, and was living as a man
of leisure, and showing plenty of money.
It Is said that ho jumped his ball at Erie,
whero ills case was pending.

Old IVoplo.
Old people who require medicine to regulate

the bowels and kidneys will find the true
remedy in Electric Bitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels, ndding strength and giving tone
to tlio organs, thereby aiding Naturo in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appotizer and aids
dlgostlon. Old people find it just exactly
what they need. Prico fifty cents per bottle
at A. Waslcy's drug storo.

Lambert Will Hang Tomorrow.
Trenton, Doc-- 18. Governor Werts re-

fused to grant u roprlevo to Thoodoro Lam-
bert, tho Caindcu negro murderer, sen-
tenced to bo hanged tomorrow. Lawyer
Somplo sought tlio ropriovo iu .order to
bring Lambert's caso beforo tho board of
pardons, which will also moot tomorrow.
Tho govornor, In refusing tho ropriovo,
said that Lambert had had full justice,
and that he would tako tho full responsi-
bility for not giving him another chance.
Jlr. Somplo says this ends tho caso and
that Lambert will have to bo hanged.

Knocked Senseless In Two Hounds.
Cincinnati, Dec. 18. Tho fight between

Jim llyau and Mark Carroll, for foOO and
tho receipts, was largely attended last
night. It was torrifio iu slugging uud
punishment. In tho first round eueh was
lluorcd twice. In tlio second round Ryun
was floored onco and Carroll threo times,
Carroll being knocked senseless. Kyan
was awarded tho fight. Ryan also quit
badly punished, although tho bout only
lasted two rounds.

Itellet iu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
Soutli American Kidney Curo." This new
remedy is a great surpriso on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief, and curo this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

KxtrnvaeaiiCB Caused Ills ltuln.
San Fhancisco, Dee. 18. Hans II. Koeh-lor- ,

wine dealer and of tho
California Wino association, filed a peti-
tion of insolvency yesterday. Hlg liabili-
ties amount to $:179,837 and his assets ono
suit of clothes, exempt from execution.
Bxtravogaut llviug is said to be, tho prin-
cipal causi of Koohlor's collapse. Besides
his dobts lie spont t225,000 which ho inher-
ited from his father a fow years ogo.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup is pleasant
to tako, positively harmless to the most
aelicato constitution, and absolutely sure to
euro tlio most obstluato cough or cold. A
household boom.

T1SWAM1I BELT

Mr. Win. Thornton of IF 7 TV. Market
Htrcet txpliilns Hovr nml

Why lie Uid It
(M-o- the A'Jailiu Oititttc 1

Old ngc has many Inllrmittw nnnc of
which aro more ptcvalent than kidney dis-
orders. Have you ever notircd how tha
old pcoplB complain of ImolfiC'hp, lamo
hack, ami general listleasnesa? Aud thcru
aro many oilier riyinptoiiiti of wlileh they
do nut speak, such iu bloating of the
limbs, painful mid ii:fr"()ucnt urination
or excoMivouess of urinary discliurgu.
Most people think they are too old to
find relief and cut a, but tUs i riot
so. No butter ovidonco than tfie' follow-
ing, wnldlt comes from un Klmlrtt ultixun,
who bus been curod of n vary govern oasa
at 77 yeitrs of ngc. Mr. Win. Thornton of
127 est Market Street, speaks of his caso
In this Way: "lam 77 years old. ,1 Imvo
been afllictcd with that dreaded complaint
(kidney lllsoiu,e) for over ten yours, mak-
ing my old ago ft burden. 1 vns so bail
as to be forced to carry n bolt ut nil times,
and, when my sufforiiig becama Ixiyonu.
endurance, twouhl put on tho belt draw
ing it tightly-- arounti rue nml nuckio it.
thus bringing an oxtreitic prewuroovertlm
kidnoys; 'this, undoubtedly, forced the
urino out, n function which the kidney
themselves had become too diseased to per
form. My condition I put down to u.
strain I received. I began taking Doan's '

Kidney Pills. After two or three days I
noticed their effect. I was much surprised,
as the ailment was so severe and so long-
standing, while I had tried many remedies
without, any relief whatever. The pnlu I
have er.pineiiccd tit times from straining
in my efforts to discharge the urinu was
simply itwful. I have dime away with
tlio use of my leather belt, Mid the pain
has all fioue, and 1 recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills to all minded with kidney

urinary dioordt.r"."
i'"or sale by all dealers, or sent by mail

on iccelpt of tiri.c ly Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., f.i!'3 agenta for tlio U. S.

For salo at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

AGES
lillck1y,Thorousiilr,

Forever Cured.
Four out of five wb

suffor nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " tho blues, "are hot
paying tho penalty of
early excesses. Vic-
tims, roelalm your
manhood, regain yocr

vigor. Don't despair, Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Stalled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL 00.9 Buffalo, N. Y.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS-

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY,

Make your money enrn you a monthly
salnry.

$10 00 nml more mntlo dally by our new
Plan of Operation on small Investments

In prraiii and stock speculation.
All wo ask is to investlKftto our new ami

original methods. Fast workings of plan nnd
lilglicxt rcfereneeH furnished. Our Hooklct
'loints Si Hints" how to mako money ami

other Information sent FIIKK,
Gilmore & Co., liankers nud llrokers.

Open Hoard of Trade Hldg. Chicago, 111.

Chlchrtfrn Kncllah Diamond Rrnnd.

eiWSWAL PILLS
--V Original nud Only t.cnulnc A

V?2WSm Uolt for Chteheater JtriglUh Dia-- i

RSmtmd Brand In tied aol Cold mmllloX
Cv OEiwaboMf, icaica wuu uuo ribbon. 'I ouo y
T1 fe SJno othP. lefutadangtrouatuUtitu- - v

I tWtion and imltattont. At DrDUtUll. or end 4c,
in i tamps for pirtioulan, iBftlmonlaU imj

V" ft "truer iop i.auK'fS" ihhit, dj rviurn
ChIchentrrChomiculOo..MailUniauQis.

toll bl Ul faC4 rU2im 1'hlUM V.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCUUYK1I.I, BIVISION.

November 17, 1895.

Trains will leave Klienandonli nfter the above
dnto for Wlfrirnns. Gilberton, Fmckville, Dnrlc
Water, fit. Clair, PottavUle. llntnburK, Kcadlair.
I'ottstown, I'bocnlxTllle, Norrlstuwn nnd Phil-
adelphia (liroad dtrect ntutkui) nt 0 OH and 11 4
n. in. and 4 IS p. m. on week days. For d

intermediate ntatlons P 10 a. in.
SUNDAY.

For AVIinrane, Ollbqrton, Frockvlllo, Dark
Wuter, St. Clair, Pottnvflle, nt 0 OK, 9 10 a. m. nnd
SlOp. m. For Hniiilmrir, ltendlni;, Pottstown,
Phocnlxvllle. Norrlfetown, Philadelphia ut 6 f,
9 40 n. in., !) 10 p. ni.

Trains leave Fraekville for Shenandoah nt
10 40 n. in. nnd 1211, 301, 74'.' mid 1027 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in, nnd ." 40 p. in.

Leave Pottsville for Shonandonb nt 10 13, 11 in
a. in. and! 10, 715 nnd 10 OU p. in. Sunday ut
10 10 n, in., B IS p. in.

lA'iivc Philadelphia, (Hrond street htatlon), for
Shenandoah nt 5 87 nnd 8 85i. m., I 10 nnd 711
p. m. week daytf. Sundnyw leave at 0 50 n. m,

Leave Hrond street station, Philadelphia, for
Sea Oirt, Anbury PnrU, Oecnu drove, Unit;
llnuicli, nud intermediate btntlnnM, G.50, 8.26,
ll.!K) a. in., 3JS0, 4.00 p. m. woek-dny- Sundojn
(Btop nt Intcrlaken for Anbury Park), 8.2fiu. ro.

Leave liroad Street Stutlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOItK.

Kxprotw, week days, 3 20, 4 05, I 50, 5 15, 6 M,
7 33, 20, 9 20, 9 CO, 10 30 (Dininir Cur), 11 00, 11 Ut.
in., 12 noon, 12 33 (Limited 100 and 4 2! p. w.
DlnlnsCarH), 1 10,2 30 (Dlnlnc Cur), 3 20, 4 00,
5 00, 6 50 (Dining Cor), 0 00, 6 60, 8 12, 10 00 p.
12 01 niirlit. Sundays, 3 20, 1 OS, 4 50, 5 13, 8 tt.
9 20, 0 60, 10 30 (DlnliiB Car), 11 03 n. m 12 ,15. 2 30
(li!iiiifrCar),4 00(Limited4 22),5 20, 5 50 (l)Iu.
iiiR Car), 6 35, 6 60. 8 12, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 niRht.

ICxpress for Uoston, without ehange, 1100 a.
in. week days, and C 50 p. in. dally,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For llaltlinore nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31.
92,10 20,1123 a. m., 12 03 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Cnr). 112, 318, 4 41 (519 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 017, 6 56 (Dining Cart,
7 40 (Dining Car) p. m., nnd 12 05 night weelc
days. Sundnyg, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12. 1123 a. in., 12 f
112. 4 41,(515 Cougresiounl Limited, Dlnlnic
Cnr), 655 (Dining Cor), 7 40 p. m. (Dlnlrt
Cni)undl2 03nl(,'bt.

Lcnve Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIl ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 SO n. in., 210,4 00, nml 3 00 p. m.
week daj-B-. Sundays, 8 45 and 0 13 a. m.

For Capo May, Anglessen, Wlldwrood and
Holly lleacli. Kxpress, 9 00 a. m., and 4 00 p. in.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 . m.

For Sea Isle. City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Kxpress, 9 00 a, m., nnd 4 00 p. in. week dayn.
Sundays, 900 a. m.

ror omers I'oim. nxpres, ft. ., win
4 W p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 43 a. m.
S.SLPUKV08T, J. It. Wood,

Oen'l Manager. Ocn'l Piws'g'r Agt.

nillions of Dollars
(Jo 'oil In smoke every year, Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in llrst-cUi- re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Ss.'Also Life and Accidental Companies.


